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infiead of an 0 s  Tetrofgm, have ibmething ana-
logous, but cartilaginous ; and the Auditory Bones 
are of a tartareous kind of friable and eafiiy mace-
rdble Subfiance. 

XI. 	A Journal o f  the Shocks of Earthquakes 
felt neav Newbury in New-England, from 
the rear I 727. t o  the renv  174I .  cornmu-
nicated in B Letter from the Revd Mr Mat-
thias Plant to  the R e z r q r ,  Bearcroft. 

$1R, 

Re,~fFeb.I t .  T inay be acceptable, if I give an Ac-
1741-2. I count of the ~ i r r h ~ u a k e ,  as I took 
it down precifely at every time I heard it. 
08.29. I 727. being the Lord's-Day, about 40 

Minutes pafi Ten the lame Evening, there came a 
great rumbling Noife ; but before the Noice was 
heard, or Shock perceived, o u r  Bricks upon the 
Hearth rofe up about three quarters of a Foot, and 
feem'd to fa11 down and loll the other way, whic1.t 
was in half a Minute attended with the Noise or 
Eurfi. The Tops of our Chimneys, Stone-fences, 
were thrown down; and in ibme Places (in thc 
lower Grounds, about tluee Miles from m y  Houlc, 
where I dwell) theEarth opened, and threw out Come 
Hundred loads of Earth, of a different Colour from 
that near the Surface, lomething darker than your 
white Marl in England; and in many Places, opened 
dry Land into good Springs, which remain to  this 
Day ; and dried up Springs, which never came again.
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It continued roaring, burfting, and flocking our 
Houfcs al l  that Night. Though the fira was much the 
loudefi and mofi terrible, yet eight more, that came 
that Nighr, were loud, and roared like a Cannon at 
a Diltance. I t  continued roaring and buriting 12 

times in a Day and Night, until Tbzkrfddy in the faid 
Week, and then was not ib frequent j but upon Fri-
day in the Evening, and about Midnight, and about 
Break of Day upon Saturday, three very loud Koar- 
ings : W e  had the roaring Noife upon Saturday, 
Szknday, Monday, about ro in the Morning, though 
much" abated in the Noife. 

Nov. 7. being TaeJday, about I 1, it roared very 
loud, and gave our Houlis a great Shock ; and con- 
tinued fhocking from three tlmes to fix every Day 
and Night until the I zth of November, when it was 
heard twice in one Hour in the Afternoon, from half 
an Hour afcer Three to  half an Hour after Four. 
Sometimes the Roaring of the Earthquake was loud, 
other times it feem'd at a Diltance, and much abated. 
Upon the I 3th of November, being Monday, two 
Hours before Day-break, the Roaring was loud, and 
ihook the Moufes. Upon WedneJiuy following, half 
an Hour pafi T w o  in the Afternoon, there was a 
Roaring, but 11ot fo loud. It continued fometimes 
roaring loud, and fhocking our Houfes, for five, fix, to 
ten times a Week, until the 17th of December fol- 
lowing; and the^: about half an Hour pafi 10 in the 
Evening, being Sgnddy, it roared very loud, and 
ihook our Houres very much j another Shock the 
next Morning about Four, much abated. 

Janwary 3 .  1727-8. about Nine at Nighr, an eary 
Shock. 

Jan. 



Jan. 6. Satzcrdiiy, there were five Shocks,attended 
with the Roaring, from about Nine at Night to  Four 
on Sandy Morning, which I heard ; and fome Peo-
ple told me, who lived in the low Grounds, that for 
the Seace of about half an Hour, it continually kept 
roaring every half Minute or Minute. 

Upon Wedrzefday Jan. 24. about half an Hour 
after Nine at Night, it roared exceeding loud, and 
was followed in half a Minute with Roaring much 
abatcd in the NoiCe. 

Jan. 2 8 .  Sunday, about half an Hour after Six in 
the Morning, another eafy Shock, and another about 
Ten the fame Morning, eafy : On the fame Night 
about one, a loud Roaring and Shoclr. 

Jan. 29. I heard it twice, though eafy, that Day. 
Tuesday Jan. 3 0 .  About T w o  in the Afternoon, 

there was a very great Roaring, equal to any but the 
firlt, for Terror : It fhook our Houfes fo, as that many 
People were afraid of their falling down ;~ c w t e r ,  
&c. was h o o k  off our Dreffers; the People that 
were in the Church for Evening Service, ran out ; 
the lead Windows rattled to fuch a Degree, as that 
I thought they would all be broke, And there was 
another Shock the fame Day, about an Hour and half 
after, though much abatcd. 

Feb. 2 I. About half an Hour pait I 2 at Midnight, 
a confiderable loud Roaring with a Shock. 

Feb. 29. Such another. 
March I 7. About Three in the Morning, Salzduy, 

an eafy Shock. 
March 19, Forty Minutes pait One at Noon, a 

h a l l  Noife ; at Nine the lame Night, a fmall Noife 
with a Shock. 
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Al/riI 2 8 .  I 72 8 .  J'fmday, about Five id the Aftcr-
noon, a Small Noife, but ycrceivcable. 

Muy I 2. Swzday Morning, about 40 Minutes pait 
Nine, a long and loud Roaring, and h o o k  the  
Houfes. 
Mq I 7. Friddy, about Eighr in the Evening  a 

long and loud oari in^ h o o k  our  Houfes. 
May 22. ?";?dne&y, fcveral [mall Roarings in  the 

Morning; but about T e n  the fame Morning, long 
and loud, and h o o k  our Houfcs. 

May 24. Friduy, about Eleven at Night, loud and 
long Roaring, fl~ook our Houfes. 

Tbarfday :fzine 6. Satt lrdq 8 .  about Three in each 
Morning, a long and loud Roaring. 

TzceJday Yztne I I .  Nine in  the Morning, a [mall 
Noife. 

S/w& 3 .  about Two in the Morning, and Ju& 
2 3. Monddy Morning, about Break of Day, very 
loud and long, f i ook  our Houfes.--Befides 
thefc Times 1 have mcntioned, it has been often 
heard by me;  but the Noise was finall, fo forbore 
to fct t h e ~ nd o w n  : 1 h a d T ~ h o u g h t st o  have added n o  
more Account of the Noire and Repctition of the 
Earthquake in my Church-book j bu t  acquainting 
rny I'cople with what I had done, they prevailed up-
o n  me t o  proceed again, which I did upon March 
19. 1 7 2 8 - 9 .  WedvreJday, betwixt Two and Three in 
the Afternoon, it was loud and long, h o o k  our 
1-loufes, bcing repeated twice in an  Initant; and this 
was the longcfi and loudclt Roaring, and the greateft 
Shock, that I ever heard, the f i r f l  excepted, and that 
up011 tile 30th of  "p6nztnry, mentioned before. We 
fiat1 ieveral finall ~ l locksin this Xnterim.-But up011 

Se~t. 
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Sep. 8 .  I 7 2 9 .  M o ~ d y ,about half an Hour p a t  
Three, i t  was loud and long. 

Sefit. 29.  Mondq, about half an Hour paif Four in 
the Afternoon, load and long. 

0 8 . 2 9 .  1 heard it twice this Night; one of the 
times was abo~it the fame time of Night the firfk Shock 
was. 

Nov. 14. about Eight in the Morning, loud and 
long, attended with two Burfts like unto two ridden 
Claps of Thunder; h o o k  our Houfes. 

Nov. 27. about Eight in the Evening, a very great 
Roaring, a t~d  a great Shock : It was heard at @fwicb 
about 14 Miles diltant. 

Febrzcary 8 .  1729-3a. about Eight in the Evening, 
a fmall Shock, about Midnight loud and long, and 
gave our Houfcs a great Shock, 

Feb. 26. rbarfddy, about a quarter before Two in 
the Morning, the Noice was repeated twice in about 
one Minute : The fir& was Ioud and long, and k o o k  
our Houfes equal to any but the fir& Shock; the 
fecond Noise was low, and Seemingly at a Diltance. 

April 12. 1730. About Eight in the Evening, 824%-+,a very loud and long Noire, and a great Shock, 
equal, I thought, t o  any for Length and Nloife, the 
firlt excepted.

7zdj 28. About Nine in the Morning, a fudden 
and loud Roaring and Shock. 

Aag. 1 5 .  About Eight in the Morning, a Shock 
of rhc Earthquake, twice repeated in a Moment oE 
Timc. 

Nov. 6. Abour r I a t  Noon, it was Ioud and long, 
and gave my Houle a Jar. 

Nov. 
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September 5 .  I 7 3 2. TzieJduy, about Noon, we had 

a fcvcre Shock, which was perceived at Boflon and 
Tzfcatayua, but attended wit11 little or no Noife. 
The farne Earrhquake was heard at Mozlntreal in Ca-
ndd,  at the lime Time, and about the fame Hour 
of thc Day, and did Danla~e  to I 8 5 Houfcs, killcd 
fevcn Pcrfons, and hurt five others ; and i t  was heard 
there icverai times afterwards, only in the Might, as 
the  News-Pdyers gave us this Account. 

9 e c .  30. I n  the Morning we had a Shock, and it 
had been heard by fome People feveral times within 
three Weeks before. 

Ihurfday March I .  A loud and long Noife of it. 
Ofloher I 9. I 73 3 .  A loud and long Noife about 

Midnight. 
January I 6. Wednefdny, x 7 3 3-4. About 2 0  Mi-

nutes pait ro at N i ~ h t ,  a loud and long Roaring. 
Jane 2 9 .  1734.  About aQuaiter pait Three  in the 

Afternoon, there was fomcwhat of a Noife of it. 
O f f .9. About 20 Minutes palt 10 in the Morning, 

a fmall Shock. 
Nov. I r .  or 12. for it was about Midnight, wc 

had the loudcR Noife, and the greatefl Shock, except 
the firit: it was long, very awful and terrible. 

hTou.r 6. About Six in the Morning, there was a 
fnlall Shock. 

February 2. 1735-6.About a quartcr of an Hour 
before Six in the Evening, there was a prctty l o ~ ~ d  
Moire and Shock. 

March 2 I .  About half an Hour pall 10 in the 
Morning, it was lomewhat loud. 
Tub I 3 .  I 73 6 .  About Threc  quarters after Nine 

in the Morning, the NoiCe of it was loud. 
0rT. 



08.1. Friday, about half an Hour pail One at 
hIidnight, it was loud and long, and a great Shock, 
twice reycatcd in an Inftant. 
Nou. r 2 .  About Two in the Morning, there was a 

Shock with the Noice, and about Six the fame Morn-
ing it was kmething louder. 

Febrz~ary6 .  r 7 5 6 7. About a quarter paft Four 
in the Afternoon, we had a confiderable Shock. 

September g 173 7. Friday, about 2o Minutes pa& 
ro in the Morning, it was very loud and long, and 
iflook our Houfes very much. 

D e e . 7. A little before I r in the Night, the Ground 
Shook very much, but heard no Noile. Upon the 
fame 7th of 'December, at New.Tork,they had three 
fevcre Shocks of an Earthquake in the Night: It 
threw down there iome Chimneys, and made the 
Bells to  toll io as to be heard. At  the fame time 
the faid Shock and Noiie was felt and heard in many 
other Placcs. 

Aug@ 2. r 7 3 9.  W e  had a great Shock ; it made 
my Houre fhake much, and the Windows jar. It was 
about half an Hour pail Two  in thc Morning : I think 
I never heard hut two either louder, or longer, or 
greater. 

Szbnday, Wet. 14. I 740. About 3 j Minutes after 
Six in the Morning, there was heard a pretty loud 
Noife of the Earthquake. 

Sunday, Jan. I 8.  I 740 I. About Four in the Morn- 
ing, thek  was heard the Noif'e of the Earthquake. 

Sunday,Jan. 2 5 .  I 740-I.  .About I o Minutes before 
Four in the Afternoon, there was a Shock of the 
Earthquake, with a loud rumbling Noife. This is 
the la& that has been heard, (and I pray God I may 

never 



never hear any more fuch and To long). I have 
omitted to fet fome down that were fmall, or ruch as 
I did not hear myfelf: I was very exatt to the Time, 
fo that what Account I have fent you is moil cer- 
tainly true. 

I -thought an era& Accoullt of To remarkable a 
Judgment, continued ii, long, m i ~ h tbe acceptable : 
And although the firs Night was the mofi terrible, as 
the Surprize was fudden; yet there never happen'd 
one Shock amongfi us, but what occafion'd Come Al-
teration at that time in every Perfon's Countenance 
and ConRitution ; and which way Coever any Perron's 
Face happen'd to be, that way the Noiie of the Earth-
quake appear'd to him : And I have frequently, in 
my Converfation with fundry Perfons, been told by 
them, that for a few Minutes before a Shock of it 
came, they could foretel it by an Alteration in their 
Stomachs ; occafion'd (as I fuppofe) by an Alteration 
in  the Air : I attefi to the Truth of the Thing by my 
own Experience. You'll pleafe, Reverend Dottor, 
to excufe the Length of it, if not acceptable, from 

Tow moJ obedient alzd 
Humble Servant, 

Matt. Plant, 

T O S T S C R I P T .  
I forgot to tell you, Sir, that (except the firl t  

Shock) thefe frequent Repetitions of the Roaring and 
Shosks of the Earthquake were upon Merrimack 
River, and feldom extended above feven or eight 
Miles Diftance from, or 20 or 3o up the faid River ; 
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thofe I~lItances only excepted, which I have men- 
tion'd in  the Rclacion ; and the firll. Shock of it was 
orcater with us than any-arhere elfe in New-England; 
and thc Tops of Chimneys, and Stone-fences, were 
thrown down only in thefe Parts. 

XII. 	 An .4ccour2t o f  Mr. Sutton's Invention and 
Method o j Changing the Air in the Hold, 
and other cZo/'.%rts o f  a Ship j commanicated 
to the Royal Society by Richard Mead, M.I). 
Phylician to His M A J E s T Y, Fellow of the 
~ d y a lSociety, and of the Royal college o j  
Phyficians, Lo N D O  N. 

~ e a dFeb. 11. T is found by daily Experience, that 
1791-2 .  I Air fhut up and confined in a clofe 
Place, without a Succefion and freih Supply of it, 
becomes unwholfome, and unfit for the Ufe of Life. 

This is more fenfibly fo, if any Ltagnating Water  
be pcnt up with it, 

But it grows itill worfe, if fuch an Air as this is 
made ufe of in Refpiration, that is, becomes moilter 
and hotter, by pafling and repafing through the 
Lungs. 

Thcfc bad EffcOs, in different Degrees, according 
to the diffcrcnt Manncr in which Air is inclofed, 
arc obferved in many Cafes; particularly in deep 
Wells and Caverns of the Earth, in Prifons or  clofe 
HouTes, where People are h u t  up with Heat and 
Nafiinefs: But molt of all in  large Ships, in which, 

with 


